
THE CHIJRCH CBRONICLE.

CI{URCH SOCIETY MEETING.
à. quarterly meeting eof the Society wns hleld iii the Socicty's Board Roem

on Wodne9day, th 9hMay, l,ý66. Presolt, VenerahIc Archdeacon in chair,-
Rovds. Drm. ilcavon, Scadding, Green, McNab, Proveet Whitaker, 11ev. S. Givins,
Ruvds. F. L. Osier, C. Cartwright WV S. Darling, .T. Hlilton A. Dixon,
WV. Doit, Dr. Lett, H1. C. Cooper, Wý. Grnt T'F1' P. Hdgo, A. Palrnor, J. G.
Goddes, S. 13. Ardagli, Il. I3rtl B. Baldwin, .1. Vicars, Dr. Fuller, N. N.
Hcbdon, A. flroughail A. Willi'nus, Mr. 11arrison. Mr. Arnold Dr. Rend,
and Dr. McMurray ; kNr. Campbell, of Poterboro' Il. O'Brien E'sq., W. M.
IVestmacett, I. Mortimer, R. B. Denison, C. Magrsath, I. J. .Joseph, W. C.
Cumberland, Dr. Steven, Mr. Telfer, B~. 0i. -O'Brien, C. Ciamble, JEsq., J. W.
Gamble, Esq., Mr. Moberly.

Prayers woro rend, and tho minutes eof the previous meceting~ confirnied.
Tho following Reports woe rocoived and rend:

1. On Rulca eof Ordor, by Ven. the Archideacon. (Rcsiervecl.)
On Non-Commutiiag Clergy, by 11ev. H. C. Cooper.

.3. On complianco with the WVidoiv nnd Orphans' ]3y.Lnwv, by the 11ev. Il. C.
Cooper.

4. Report of Book and Tract Cominiitîc.
Tho Book and Tract Committoo, to whonx it wns rellerrod te report on the value

of the Books and Tracts lately transforred from Mr. Rewsell te the Churcli Society,
nnd on tho best mode of disposing eof thern, bcg te present the followving dtatomeflt.

t 'vas only on Fridn, lat that; thoy roceived the list etf the B3ooks and Tracts,
~ced througheut, and theroforo Mon day ovening wvas the tirst meeting thoy could

rldon the subject.
The Collection consists eof
1. A set of? Miscelianeous books, inostly tlieologieal, und eontaining a. small

portion et? publications et? the Christian Knowledgo Society. d

2. Books and Tracts eof that Society ....................... 164 9 2
3. Bristol Tracts...................................... 24 8 9
4. Hiomilies.......................................... 2 13 Il
With regard te the firat portion, it ins not possible to make a satistactory report

wvithout a careful inspection ; and consoquently the Provost et? Trinity College,
and the Rov. A. WVil liams were appointed a sub-cornmittee te examine and report.

ffith regard to the other threc cluases, the coinmittee recommend that until tho
stock bo groatly diminishied, the boulis and tracts should be freely used ia maldng,
gtrants te the clergy, and that they slioald be intormed through the Chronic1c,
that t bore is a largo supply on hand for distribution.

They likewise rocommend that the Book and Tract Cemmittee sheuld be
entrusted with the oversigbt and regulatien of~ tbe distribution et? books and tracts
generally, excepting 'vhere those tu ivhomn grants are mado make their selectieus
personaliy: and flor-this purpose they would appoint a sub-committee.

They likewise re port, tlaat tbey find àt iniposbible tu make a sufficiently inethodi
cal arrangement ut? their atock, cither fur their own examnination, or fer the in
spection et? purchasers, without a conîXlerable addition te the shelves, whieh they
terefore recommend that they shuuld be authorized te erect at the cost et? the

Society.
Lastly, they venture te suggest that it inight simpliy action, and save the time

et? the generat, boardl, if the 'Bocok and TractCommittee ivere authorized te, receive
and decide upea ail applications for grants et? beeka and tracts net exceedi*ng
$150 in each year, and c.unscquently il the practico ivere establishod et? makiug
all such applications dircctly te that committee.JAE AVNChimn


